
A Pretty June Wedding.The Acadian.
On the afternoon ol Junegtb, the 

home of Mr. and Mre. F. F. Mitchell, 
Walbrook, was the scene of a very in
teresting event when their eldest 
daughter, Frances Etta, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Harold Coldwell, 
of Melanson.

The ceremony was very pretty and 
attractive, being performed under an 
artistic arch ol apple blossoms and 
evergreen erected on the lawn. The 
officiating clergyman was Rev. J. D. 
Spidell, of Kentville. Miss Flossie 
Palnieter, ol Grand Pre, who has just 
returned from the Seminary at Sack- 
ville, rendered Mendelssohn's wed
ding march in a very pleasing manner.

The groom waa supported by his 
cou*in, Mr. Ross Coldwell and Miss 
Margaret Coldwell, sister ol the 
groom, performed the office ol bride's 
maid. The bridfc was given away by 
her father and looked very attractive 
in a gown of silk mull with the con
ventional veil. She carried a bouquet 
of white roses and maiden-hair ferns. 
The bride's maid waa dressed in crepe 
de chene and carried a bouquet ol 
pink roses. Mildred Simson and 
Verna Westcott acted as flower girls.

After congratulations were over 
very generous refreshments were 
served which were much enjoyed by 
the numerous guests. The happy 
couple were then driven to Wolfville 
station en route for Halifax and other 
places of Interest. The bride's travel- 
lingsult was of grey broadcloth with 
hat to match, the groom's present to 
the bride was a handsome oak aide- 
board, to the bride's maid an amethyst 
ring and to the organist s gold brooch 
set with uncut pearls. The presents 
were very numerous and costly attest
ing to the popularity of the young 
couple. Among them may be mention
ed a mahogany parlor suit and other 
handsome pieces of furniture from the 
bride's parents. On their return Irom 
their wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Coldwell will reside at their home In 
Melgnson. Tint Acadian extends 
congratulations.

Dainty White Wear
AT BARGAIN PRICES.
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New Advertisements.
T. L. Harvey

Wholesale & Retail 
Grocer.

L. W. Sleep.
W. E. Reed.
J. F. Heibln.
McClary Ranges.
A. J. Wateoo A Co.
A. W. Allen A Son.
Auction at Grand Pre.
McCallum's Real Estate Mart.
The Eastern Canada Savings and 

Loan Co., Ltd.

ITISNOT WHAT YOU PAY 
BUT THE YMJUE YOU GET-

THE

WOLFVILLE. - N.S. CORSET COVERS NIGHT DRESSES
I11 Fiue "Embroidery and Lace 

Trimmings, at 25c., 30c., 35c., 
40c., 50c., 60c., 75c., to $1 each.

In High or Low Neck, button
ed or pull-over style, at 50c., 
60c., 75c., 85c.. $1.00 to $2.QO, 
as cut. Special Gown at $1.00 ; 
Great Value.

Local Happenings.
Stationery always en hand at the 

Acadia Pharmacy.
The pulpit of St. Andaew'a church 

will be occupied on Sunday next by 
Rev. Dr. Davison.

We understand that the Methodist 
pulpit will be occupied next Sunday 
by Rev. W. H. Robinson.

Mia. Melvin Benjamin, of Gaaper- 
eau, will be at home to her frienda on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
afternoon, June i6th, 17th and 18th.

It ia expected that Rev. F. H. Beals 
will occupy the pulpit of the Baptist 
church next Sunday morning, and 
Rev. M. P. Freeman in the evening.

V/xpreee orders bought and «old at
Rand's.

Mrs. Thompson, of Trinidad, is to 
be in Wolfville on Tuesday of next 
wm&, and will address the W. F. M.
8. of St. Andrew's church at 3 
o'clock.

On and after Sunday, June 19th, 
morning service In the Baptist church 
will begin at 10.30 a. m. and the aea- 
sion of the Sondey-acbool will begin
at 11.45 •- m.

Thermos Bottles, the great Inven
tion, at the Acadia Pharmacy.

The members of Orpheus Lodge,
I. O. O. F„ are requested to be pres
ent at the meeting Monday evening,
June 14th. Nominating officer» and 
other buaineee.

Dr. Berea, the new owner of Earns- 
cliff orchards, hae made eome very 
noticeable improvement» In the ap
pearance of the property since It came 
under hla. control.

To Lrr.— Five room tenement. Pos
session Mey 1st. Apply to

K. B. Shaw, Wolfville.

C. L. Jodrey, of Gespereeu. Is ar- 
ranging for s greet bergeln sale for 
ten days from Jane 15th. All of his 
•tock of groceries, hard ware,crockery- 
ware, boots, shoes, rubbers, hats and 
cape will be sacrificed. See posters.

Grafting Wax. ready for uee—aaves 
you all the trouble ol making, isc. 

esnd 25c. per roll, at Rand's.
Mi. Melvin Benjamin, of Gasper- 

sen, and Misa Fanny Rae Fielding, 
daughter of Mr. FradJ. Fielding, of 
Kentville were married on Wednesday 
ol last week at the Methodist parson
age. Dlgby. fhe ceremony 
formed by Rev. G. W. F. Glenden- 
Ing. After a abort atsy In Dlgby the 
happy young couple returned on Fri
day to Gsapereuu, where they will re- 
aide. Thk Acadian wishes them 
much happiness.

To Lrr.—House on Gsapmau 
Ave., at present occupied by Mre.
Hcnsbaw. Possession July let. Ad
dress Mrs. Robinson, Annapolis

Lack of space prevented oar making 
mention in last issue of the graduat
ing recital of Mise Daley Elisabeth

May afith. Mise Sleepeompeteti tne 0uftw Htn(il„r Oupon privilege, from 
course In elocntmn being theflrat Dr WK It eUver.
student oi the Seminary to receive a very pretty, and positively pre-
diploma In espreeeion. Her graduât- v»ataall dripping of tw or ooffc#. The 
Ing recital took the form ol a 'Van wgh hle ne, free book
Dyke recital,' the «élections from that ^ .Heelth oofr#' simply to intioduoo 
writer being: Hie other Engage- 6M, 0l#ver substitute for reel 0 iffee. Dr. 
ment, ' My April Lady, ' Spring In 9hool>,e H#»lth fining it# greet
the South, ' 'LUe* and 'The Other Wise popnbrily bw»w* of: first. Its osquWltq 
Man.' Mlaa Sleep has a charming **» „vl 
voice, and easy and graceful carriage, healthfulnees; third lu eeunomy—U lb. 
a distinct enunciation and carrying Moi fourth, lUconvenience. No tedious 
quality of tone that enable# her to he 90 to 86 minute# boiling. 'Msde in a 
heard with pleasure throughout the minute' *tye Dr. Bhoop. Try it »t your 
large ball. The varying phaaee ol groeer'e, for a pleasant surprix. T. L. 
human nature In her selections were Harvey, 
accurately portrayed and the peculiar 
humor of the author finely exhibited.
Her readings were given a hearty 
ovation,

Bedding out plants of every deecrip

BENCH MADE
\v

1
Froit Men Meet at Kent- 

ville:

;

♦•«MS II

*♦*»
tSKIRTS.hrp. Editor.—A very informal 1 DRAWERSmec tig waa held at'the Aberdeen, in 

Ken ville, on Tuesday evening, to 
me»:with Frol. Gumming and Mr. 
Hoveard, the Agent General lor Nova 
Scut a In London, who is now in the 
proi pee lor a holiday trip, and to be-

Newest Styles^11 Lace and Em
broidery, at 50c., 75c.. $1.00 to 
$3.00 each.

at 25c.. 30c.. 
$1.00 a pair.

35c.. 40c., 50c. to

acquainted with the needs of 
tb- people, especially in regard to the 
exhibits, anti marketing of our Iruit. 
X large number of leading fruit grow
ers aud dealers were present. Many 
questions relating to the Fruit Show 
of lust autumn were asked by men 
who had sent fruit, and much infor
mation elicited as to the methods pur 
sued in granting awards by the Royal 
Horticultural Society.

We were given to understand that 
our success in taking the lead lsi.t 
year had stirred up- both British 
Columbia and Ontario into more ac
tive operations for this coming sea
son and that to hold our leading posi
tion we must take the utmost pains 
to make the show of 1909 the very 
best that it is possible to produce.

We. were told that British Columbia 
and Ontario sent men with their fruit 
to place it on the tables and look 
after It generally and also to answer 
questions as to methods of growth 
and cultivation, end the qnolities of 
the vatletle*. ns to the season, and 
whether for table or kitchen. In that 
respect we were hntidlcepcd for want 
01 a man thoroughly acquainted with 
the verities.

For this reason the ^immiiuous

When the warm spring days 
come we naturally think of 
Oxforde, and In most cases It 
la “Empress “ Oxfords —and 
what prettier and more com
fortable on the foot than this 
one. Dainty, stylish and made 
as only the Empress makers 
know how to make shoes for 
women. We will be glad to 
•how you this and other styles 
of the Famous “Empress” 
Shoe for Women.

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.
Latest styles, long sleeves. Fine Embroidered Fronts, at 50c., 60c., 75c., 85c.. $1.00, $1.25 to 

$3.00 each. Special Waist, Embroidered Front, long sleeves, at 95c. Worth $1.50.

See our New Muslins, fancy Suiting Unens and Ginghams.

J. E. HALES & CO. Ï
IMITED.

MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETS.DRY GOODS.

C. II. Bdrden,
SOLE AGENT,

WOLFVILLE. Hutchinson’s
Fruit Prospects in England.

Express 
& Livery.

Thk Acadian received this week a 
letter from Mr. David B. Adamson, 
who it will be remembered, spent lest 
winter In Wolfville, representing 
Frapk Hamilton & Co., appleaalea- 
men, of Liverpool. Mr. Adamson 
sends the eubjoiued clipping from the 
Standard, which will be Interesting 
reading to fruit growers. He Is look
ing forward to bring in Nova Scotia 
again this autumn and winter:

There seems every prospect that the 
coming fruit season will be a remark
able one as regards output. In Kent 
the Apple, gom-eberry, and atrawbeiry 
prospects are exceedingly promising. 
The cherry trees sre in full bloom, and 
the crop, though somewhat liter than 
usual, will be enough to assure con
sumers all they wish at reasonable 
preiee. In Sussex the fruit fnim# »re 
looking equally line.
shire, Cornish, and Somerset fruit
producer# all claim that the coming 
season will be one of plenty. Thu. 
dessert apple grower! In Somerset any 
they will be able to Increase the out
put of Blenheim Orange Pippins by 
five-end twenty per cent,

Hampshire berry (armera agree that 
the yield will be the largest known. 
Herefordshire, Worcestershire, Cam
bridgeshire, Cheshire and Norfolk 
apple, plum, and berry cultivator» are 
nil In good spirits. Plums will be 
abundant and cheap, and 1909 Is ex
pected to be one ol the beat soft Iruit 
seasons everexperieaccd.

In the Midlands all the fruits named

..Tilt..
THERMOS

BOTTLE
(IF. 1CT.

Buukhou-tb, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages, Good Hontes; Ikrtful 
Drivers; Fair Price* Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully tmnafvvr- 
ed. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68,Sense ot the meeting was that a men 

■Inmid be named to supervise the 
selection anil packing, as taras pos 
•ible, of the fruit that may be exhibit' 
ed next autumn, to sail on the eetm- 
Htcnmer and sec that It is properly 
■tngej and attended during the show 
It waa also auggtsted and approved, 
that the selection ol a suitable man 
be made by the P.xecutivc ol the Fruit 
Growers' Association.

Canning Items.Personal Mention.
(Contribution* 10 this dep.rtm.nt wilt be fled-

" Mr. C. R. H. SUIT 1«v*» lo » lew 

days for a trip to England.
Rev. Dr. DeWolle left on Wednes

day to apend a law weeka In Boaton 
and vicinity.

Hon. Chief Justice Townahend rt- 
turued last week.lrom Truro where he 
had been holding court.

Miee Emma Murray left on Wed 
oeeday to apend a yea 
and on the continent lo

Mrs. (Rev.) R. F. Dixon and Mrs. 
W. M. Black attended the annual 
meeting ol the W. A. of the dloces# 
of Nova Scotia, at Halifax last week.

Mrs. George W. Churchill, who has 
epent the winter In Europe, returned 
00 Wednesday evening Her many 
frienda are glad to welcome her back 
to Wolfville.

Mayor Harvey left on Wednesday 
morning for Boston, where he will 
meet Mr». Harvey and return with 
her. They expect to reach home on 
Saturday. Mre. Harvey's many friends 
will be glad to learn that her health 
la steadily Improving.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., ( WOLFVILLE, N. S.Is otic of the simplest butThe contract for building the 
Methodist church has been awarded 
to Mr. Wilbur Hslfleld, ol Parreboro.

Mrs. N. W. Eaton attended the 
branch meeting of the Woman's Mis
sions! y Society of the Methodist 
church held last week at Amhrrat, as 
a delegate from the Cunning branch.

Sir Frederick ead Lady Borden and 
Mrs. Clarke arrived here from Ottawa 
by special train Friday evening.

Rev. Dr, Crowell and two daugh
ters, Deborah and Jennie, were 
those who attended the anniversary 
exerclaea of Acedia University hurt

The rcsldeucee of Messrs. Arthur 
Lockwood, Edgar It «ton aud Bishop 
Bros., have been newly painted this 
spring tusking a great Improvement 
In their appearance.

Mias Bessie Redden arrived home 
from Ladles' College, SnckvilK last

Mr, Lemuel Refuse, Canning's sole 
remaining contractor and builder, was 
found dead beside hie work bench in 
a house he was building at Woodalde 
on Wednesday morning of lest week. 
Th. funeral was held on Friday snd 
was largely attended.

Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Spicer lelt 
last week lot Amherst where Ibe 
former will practice dentistry.

Miss OilllaU, ol Portland, Maine, 
ia the guest of Mrs. K. M, Beckwith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp arrived from 
Campbil.ton last week lo spend tl eii 
honeymoon here. Mrs. Sharp, who 
was formerly Mias Mare Redden, line 
many Irienda in Canning and was 
given a reception and linen ahower 
on Monday evening st the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. George Eaton 

Miss Gertrude Folker, of Haute- 
port. la visiting her cousin, Miss 
Millie Jodrie.

The Victoria Day celebration which 
„ „ . ... waa held here on Wednesday, the

tb.drowuln* .1JKIMM..»!., j6ih rf ............. Th,

“J! "' , , S ' - “ »"d of*' |00A I* -port. .«III.Eeoc* on board the echooner Benefit. ^ |h# concert flnc.

moat wonderful inventions 
of the 20th Century. Keeps 
liquids steaming hot for 24 
hours, or the same bottle 
will keep liquids Ice-cold 
for 72 hours. Just think of 
it ! Ice-cold for 3 days in 
the hottest weather.

Quadruple W Ale Plat**1, 
pints, $3.59; quarts, $3-5“' 

Heavy Black Metal, in 
pints, $2.75; quarts, $4.50- 

Tim Thermos Tea Pot is 
the only one of its kind on 

■rket."
Coffee In the morn-

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Bishop & Porter,
(Suooewior* lu J • l>, Biahop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specially,

MirMrtalir Shingles and all kiads ml 
Inside Mttallc Fittings.

Agents lor all kinds of outsioe and 
inside House Flnlali.

+l"...WttLFVILLt, H,"K....

Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.R. W. Starr.

The Reason why 
We Feel Tired

^^oSa^STaS# matter.
Till - xpert to bn tlr#d when you 

have been working hard, for the activ
ities of the mum’ii'M or brain rsuse a 
breaking down of colls, or burning up, 
we might »ny, and after wliik the *y* 
to«l becomes clogged with this waste 
matter or ashes and you got tired.

But you are often tired when you 
have not boon working f hard and In 
this cane the «édition* 

but the preeonro of 
wastr mut tor Is dne t.> tl.o 
of the cxcrotnry 
kidneys snd bowels.

Under such elroumstaneee yen cannot 
possibly do better than use Dr. Chase's 
Kidney I.Ivor Pill* for they have a <11- 
r|et, apentfia and combined action on the 
liver, kidneys end lmw 
cleansing th# excretory *yet 
Storing healthful digestion.

Whore Is no medicine of more fro- 
lent or effective use In tbo family than 
r. Uhsse's Kldney-I.ivrr Pill* for they 
pro no equal ss a euro for conatlnstlon, 

-me, liver trouhlos end kidney 
irnng-ment*. One pill a dole, 25 cents 
box, et ell dealers of Rdrasnson, Batee 
.Co., Toronto.

Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
sign» made up at abort notice.

W. A. Freeman,r in England

Telppb— No, .1 », Proprietor.
Make your

Tea or 1
ing and have it piping hot 
any time within 24 ho 
No necil to tell you 
convenience that 
speaks for itself), but come 
in and let us tell you all a- 
bout the Thermos Goods.

They arc not a luxury 
hut a necessity, no home 
should be without one. For 
full information call at or 
write

per-

/CLARKE’S *™iDIi»he(it
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

l* Iht Oldest KeUbllehrd eud Beet In Ihf 
Province*.

WEEKLY
Horaes, Wagon*, Harnees, 

Hloiuhw, etc.
Fui-nUhlng* of every 

description.
•eleereemei 7» A SO Arpyle •«., 

Halifax, N. B.

■ro much the 
the poleoaoue 
derangemonte 
e—the liver, Hale# of

a urn— House

J. R. WEBSTER’Sol*, thoroughly 
■ystem eud ro-

JEWELRY STORK.
KjrOpixmito Royal Hotel. See Yourself as Others 

See You
and you’ll wain know if your tailor has 
done hi# work well or ill. It takee skill, 
Unto, and espurlenoo to turn out *uoh

FINE TAILORINGI

BUILDING PLANS.will be pentlful. Lute apples ere 
especially promising. The Scottish 
strawberry and raspberry fermera 
on the Dceaide look (or a very heavy 
crop, and Blalagowrlc berry larmera 
expect to market 50 per cent, more 
berries during the eumuier than they 
did leet year, and Iriah Iruit farmers 
are equally eatlefied.

Hothouse grown etrawherries sold 
In Covent Garden, London, yesterday, 
at ia per pound wholesale— an un
usually low price at this lime ol the 

Chert lea grown in English 
uacs realised ios 6d a basket of 
half a pound.

Plan* and #p#clflti itiona carefully pro- 
pared; estimate# if required,

APP<?®0 A. PRAT.

Wolfville

FOR SALE.
. The Btibeerlber offers for sale bin 
residence oti the corner of Highland 
Avenue aud Acadia Street.

.is our#—that can defy the reflection of 
mirror or of friend. Fit. Finish and 
Hiylo, Primer Curve* —ynnr good point# 
emphaaleea and your poor -mo# hidden' 
Wo're out for iiuireanyd :r*de ami there 
isn't any other way to got it, but to auit 
is-'h Individual Cuiftoi.iar. Hum'* your 
chalice Nuit# In Urvys, Light and Dark, 
•l«.OOto|M.OO.J. F. Merbin

WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.

flavor; second, it# absolute

F. R. HALEY.

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.WANTED 
VflB. SALESMEN Tint Pnort-R'# Txium. 'Phone 70 - 8. 

Repairing and Prvaslng Promptly 
, and Neatly Doin'.

C. R Bill, Iiaq., Collector of Cua- 
toma, received a cable yesterday an
nouncing the sudden death ol hla 
mother, Mr*. William C. Bill, attire 
home of her daughter, Mr*. J. W. 
Bemee, near Bridgewater, Knglend,, 
oa Wednesday night. Since going 

. to England last autumn Mrs. Bill bad

an Industrious and popular young ! n -ii.y. i-iiuinm-uon, k*«u* u- mind for a woman ol her age. Hat
Mrs. J. J. Bin*, Of tble town,!» rough free emt Iwiw ead protect* tip tironehlel summer Mr». Bill K|iC 

md laag* fromdenger. nn(j |*y her genial mai
warm frienda. who 
deep sorrow of her de

Salary or Commiiwlon
Addreae HIRAM H. QURNEV&CO.Th# ead sew» waa received thla 1Wedding Gifts :wuwse/mwew

Sale* office- -Auburn, Mc., U.S.A
ÎNm

nut THK CLHK
series in both Canada ami the 

United HUtos, Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Seta, 
English Art Metal In Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Seta.

BILIOUSNESS. 
SICK HEADACHE. 
COUC. JAUNDICE. 

CONSTIPATION.
NERVOUS

Go the arrival of the vaeael at Jack-
■ mvilD. he aod another of tbe crew Evangeline Beach

KANO Mil. W. 1.

Oottogw to mit; ^Bathing jlm Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

u*u# anil DEBILITY, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
AND AU 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

8qun»h
Lettuce
Citron
Aetere
Petunia
Balaam

Hollyhock
Motor Boat

£K$Mthyat Cove, Blomltlon and 
jp- point» on tho Baaln of Mina*.
Teams Meet Kxpreas Train» at 

Grand Pre.

nt In Wolfville, 
nner made many 
will learn with

arbiter.

Hot Weatherfire., Ac., Ac,

fRex McColl and Ctell Snlzmnn 
c mvlcted at Ihe recent term of thr 
Supreme Court nt Kentville of burn 
lug a barn In Grafton, were sentenced 
to pay a fine ol fifty dollar» each or 
to suffer Imprisonment In the county 
jail for three month».

The l.clfc, «I lhe W.'c.'t. Ü. will 
hold a farewell reception lor member» 
who are leaving Wolfville at the home: 
of the president on Thursday evening 
ol next week at 8 o'clock. All the 
member» are cordially invited to he

Write for Booklet* and particular*
E«r.
, n. e.

During the peat winter the ladlea of 
the Wolfville W. C. T. U. have been 
meeting 
fortnight to w

MADS BY
MINARD'8 

LINIMENT Ca

W. H. BLACK, Gene 
WOLFVILLE,

1 atlraatlona July let, 84 HARD COAL.Dr. OrMohll"
"I"'""T1

FOR SALE!Don't let it catch you 
when the «weltering

la now due and mav be upon u* any day 
unprepared. We can help you to lx* comfortable 
day» come. We make a specialty of each article»

Mammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors

mcr a vleaaant 
Freezer ? It'a

VITOLa Hat Schooner* "Maple Leaf” and "Rcactte'' 
now diecharging all alien. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

of In Wolfville, a aplendid residential 
property. House la new and large, 
heated with hot water and fitted with 
al- modern convenience», and ia tn- 
■ured for 14500. The hern la sox at 
and 1» Insured lor firooo. The ground 
cover» 23 acre». Will 1» sacrificed 
lor fixooo as owner la living abroad. 
The buildings alone are aald to have 
cost over I7000. Apply to

McCollum's Kentville 
Brooch.

Brings Vigor
you fet-lineall run down, din
ed and dboourngtuW Tout 
ly health I* aflboted. Your 

■yntorni* run down warn* wind
ing up agiiiii. VITOL win make 
you fuel like now again. Ml cent# 
» box, or nix boxen for 111 DO, at
Sand'*.

tbedor
lolkwlo* : 10
pl«M ol 
PlMMO 
01 doth
pm.Pt

38
50

j-'! 
l:'i ll■/o, : boot., BURGESS & CO.and lots of other thing» that will help to make t 

one. Have you seen the "White Mountain” Ice 
a dandy.

the sum TO
.!»« Kind; Mali., See. The Wolfville, July 31, 1808.

ofMr».
dltlon to thla the 
ich or more work 
wa In Wolfville 
certainly to be

Funeral Ptiday.June iitb.at a p.m. l»lt week,L. W. Sleep, ÏStfS; A mun named Duncan mown waa 
•hot dead by Jack Frailer In a drunk- 

brawl In Nvw Oleagow on Tuee--ÿ-> I We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.
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